
Sinceunboundor free thyroxine(FF4) is assumedto be the
physiologically active species ofcirculating thyroid hormone (1â€”3),
measurement of FF4 would seem to be the ideal way to evaluate
thyroid function. Dialysis has been used to measure FT4 but is
cumbersome and beyond the scope ofordinary clinical laboratories.
Most laboratories currently use a free-thyroxine index (FF1),
which is calculated from a triiodothyronine (T3) uptake deter
mination and a total thyroxine (T4) assay. Alternativelyan assay
for thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG) can be substituted for the
T3uptakeinthisFF1calculation.AlthoughtheFF1correlateswell
with FF4 by dialysis, it is still an indirect method of estimating
FT4.

The recent introductionof commercialkits for Fl'4 determi
nation has made this measurementavailableto the averageclinical
laboratory. We examined FF4 kits from three manufacturers:
Clinical Assays (Cambridge, MA), Corning Medical (Medfield,
MA), and Damon Diagnostics (Needham Heights, MA). Serum
FT4 was measured in three groups of 59 patients each: clinically
hypothyroid, euthyroid, and hyperthyroid. We also examined sera
from 68 clinically euthyroid patients with relatively high or low
T3 uptake.

METHODS

Thethreetypesofkitswereusedaccordingto the protocolsin
effect at the time ofthe assays.The linear regressioncurves(Figs.
1â€”3)were obtained from the initial population (n= 176) of clini
cally hypothyroid, euthyroid, and hyperthyroid patients between
January and April, 1979.Since this populationcontained patients
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with normal and abnormal thyroid values, the alternate FF1 using
TBG was compared to this group alone. The assays on the 68
clinically euthyroid patients with a relatively high or low T3 uptake
were done in August and September, 1979.

Forthetotal-thyroxineassay,antibody and 1-125-taggedT4t
were procured commercially.The FF1 (T4 X T3uptake) wascal
culated using the T3 uptake from Diagnostic Corporation of
America. The alternate FF1 (T4/TBG) was calculated from the
TBG assay of CorningMedical.Thyroid-stimulatinghormone
(TSH) was assayed by a commercial method.2

All patients underwent physical examination and other thyroid
studies (serum T3RIA, antibodies, TSH) as indicated. The thyroid
functional status was, therefore, a result of both clinical and lab
oratoryassessment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our FF1 using a T3 uptake correlated wellwith the FF1 using
TBG (n = 176, r = 0.969). This additionalFF1 was used as a
precaution against erroneous patient classification. The linear
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FIG.1. Linearregressioncurvefor ClinicalAssaysFT@vs. FTI(r
= 0.939).
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The free thyroxine (FT@)tests of Clinical Assays, Corning Medical, and Damon
Diagnostics were evaluated in 245 patients. AlthOugh all three assays generally
correlatedwellwfththeclinicalfunctionalstatus,therewereapparentdiscrepan
cies in the clinicallyeuthyroidpopulation.All patientswfthdiscordantvalueshad
either relativelyhighor low trilodothyronine(T3) uptakes.in these Instances,the
free-thyroxineindexgavea moreaccurateassessmentoftheclinicalthyroidsta
tus than did the FT@.In our opinion,these findingsplace a crfticai limitationon
these assaysas a replacementfor the free-thyroxineindex.
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FIG. 2. LInear regression curve for CorningMedical FT@vs. FT1(r
= 0.956).

regression plots (Figs. 1-3) demonstrate good correlation with the
FF1(T4X T3uptake)andthevariousFT4assays.Anyâ€œoffcurveâ€•
results for the hyperthyroid population were not included in the
regression analysis.

None of the assays produced discordant FF4 values in the hy
pothyroidand hyperthyroidpopulationsexamined.Fromthe initial
group of 59 clinicallyeuthyroid persons,one from Clinical Assays
and three from Corning had borderline-hyperthyroid FT4values
(Table I). A borderlinehighT3uptake wasthe onecommonfactor.
Since the T3uptake test measuresthe unsaturated bindingcapacity
ofTBG,a highT3uptakeisusuallyindicativeofa relativelylow

Patient FTI T4 T3U TBG TSH Clinical Assays FT@ Corning FT4 Damon FT@

2

TABLE2. FT4DEVIATIONSIN GROUPWiThBORDERLINEORABNORMALT3UPTAKEVALUESPatientFTIT4T3UTSHClinical

Assays FT@Corning FT@Damon FT@
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FIG.3. Unear regressioncurve for DamonDiagnosticsFT vs. FTI
(r 0.959).

TBG concentration and vice versa. Binding of T3 to thyroxine
binding prealbumin is inhibited in this assay by use of a barbital
buffer. Albumin will bind T3, but that protein's avidity for T3 and
T4 ISmuch less than that ofTBG. Consequently, the relatively high
(but normal) T3 uptake values for these patients with discordant
FT4valuesindirectlyindicatesapotentialprobleminpatientswith
low, but not necessarilyabnormal, levelsof TBG. Of course, ab
normalamountsofalbuminandotherproteinscapableofbinding
T4 cannot be excluded.

1-M 3.3 9.3 35 16.5 1.6 1.8 2.6t1.72-F
3.4 9.5 36 16.6 2.8 2.2 2.6t1.73-F
3.5 10.2 34 16.4 2.6 2.4t 2.7t1.7C

Normal ranges: FTI 1.4â€”4.0, T4 5.5â€”1 1.5 .tg/dl, T3 uptake 25â€”35%, Clinical Assays FT 0.8â€”2.3 ng/dI, Corning FT@1.0â€”2.5ng/dl,

DamonFT40.8-2.4ng/dl,ComingTBG12.0-30.0@tg/mI,PantexTSH< 10 @dU/mI.F = femaleM male.Totalpopulation:1
1males,48females.t

Highvalues.

1-F3.911.6342.82.6t2.lt2.22-M3.91
1.6342.52.22.8t2.7t3-F3.710.0373.11.92.lt3.Ot4-F3.415.622.2.62.6t2.6t2.45-F3.615.0243.32.5t2.St2.36-F3.719.3192.72.7t2.9t2.37-M1.95.7343.00.9*1.61.68-F1.84.9371.80.921.61.59-F3.510.4341.91.92.6t2.410-F3.19.1341.52.22.6t2.5t11-F2.913.4222.91.92.22.7t12-F3.410.1342.02.5t2.22.7t

C Normal ranges listed under Table 1. Total population: 60 females, 8 males. High T3 uptake population: n 27,@ Â± s.d.

35.9 Â±3.7, range = 33â€”52%.Low T3uptake population: n 41,@ Â±s.d. 22.7 Â±1.8, range 18â€”25%.
t Hl@ values.

2 Borderline.
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After this initial population was examined, we discoveredthat
the three companies were making various changes in their proce
dures. These includeda longerincubationperiod(ClinicalAssays),
a different method of data reduction (Corning), and a different
wash solution (Damon). After these changes were instituted, we
examineda separate group of68 clinicallyeuthyroid patients with
relatively high (>32%) or low(<26%) T3uptake. These patients
were picked solelyon the basis of their normal clinical status and
T3 uptake values. Five patients from Clinical Assays, eight from
Corning,and fivefromDamonhad borderlineor elevatedVf4
values (Table 2). In addition, two patients from Clinical Assays
had borderline-low values. In these cases, the FF1 gave a more
accurate assessment of clinical thyroid status than did the FF4.

The interassay mean of a euthyroid pool was determined by
assaying the pool six times for 4 consecutive days. The means
(Â±s.d.)obtained by ClinicalAssaysand Corning were 1.88Â±0.38
(CV 20. 1%) and I .69 Â±0. 12 (CV 7.2%), respectively. The mean
obtainedby Damonwas1.67Â±0.25(CV 14.9%).

We conclude that all three assays produce FT4 values that
generallyagreewiththeclinicalevaluations.However,discordant
results are observed in clinically euthyroid patients with low
normalandhigh-normalT3uptakevalues.Thisissignificantsince
it was hoped that the FT4 would be especially useful in patients
with marked TBG alterations. In these instances, the FF1 does not
alwayscompletelycompensatedue to the limitedsensitivityof the
T3 uptaketest.

Since high or low T3 uptake values are involvedin all of the
discordant patients, the Fl'4 values obtained may be due to the
relative amounts of TBG present (4, 5). Other thyroxine-binding
proteins, such as albumin, as well as total T4, may be involved (6).
Or perhaps the circulating FT. is being accurately measured, but
does not reflect the tissue concentration, and consequently the
patient's clinical status. The FF1 correctly reflected the clinical
status of every patient examined in this study. The same cannot
besaidforthesethreeFT4assays.It isouropinion,therefore,that
this problem limits the u.scfulness of these current Ff4 assays as

replacements for the FF1 in routine clinical use. At the present
time, the Ff1 is still the preferred â€œsingleâ€•method for thyroid
screening.

FOOTNOTES

* Antibodies Inc., Davis, CA.

t Diagnostic Corp. of America, Arlington, TX.

2 Pantex, Santa Monica, CA.
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